
POETICAL.
,j

BABY POWER.
Six little fe«t to ever.
Sir little hfcnds to fill.

Tumbling ent in the .lovor.
Stumbling over the sillj

Six little stockincs ripping, .

Six little shoes half worn.
Spite of that promised whipnine.
Skirts, ahirta and aprona torn.

jBaea and tumble-bees cntetiinsr,
Heedless of bitca and stincs.

Walla and furniture scratching.
Twisting off buttons and strings,

Into the sugar and flour,
Into the salt and inoal.

Their royal baby power
All through home wo feel.

Behind the bis stove crecpiac.
To steal the kindling wood ;

lnto.the*oj<fceard jp.eyihg
To huat for' "somesin dood."

The dogs they tenso to snarling.
The chickens know no rest.

Yet the old nurse calls them "darling,''
And love3 each obo^u best."

Vertntr J'ffrty.

MISCELLANEOUS.
BOOK NOTICES.

Thr Sunday Magazinb..Tho May number oftfcis oxcolleut periodica] contains, as usual, auabundance of interesting and edifying readinjr-niattor. Among the article* of particular excel¬lence are a seasonable 0110 entitled "May-dayObservance*." by Josephine Pollard, with uinoillustrations: ..Anaieut and Modern OunrchMusic." by Alfroton Hervev ; "Egyptian Housesand Homes/' by Sarah Keablcs Hunt; Medicineand the Missionaries," by L. A. Ballard, M. D :..Too British and the Boers." etc.; caeh articleis admirably illustrated. "Out of tl:o World,"Mrs. O'Reilly's interesting serial, is continued,and ther* are several short stories aud sketchesby George J. Hngar, Hans -Christian Andersenand other popular writers. Tho essays are byPar^onicus, Rev. Alexander MeLeod,*Ke7. Jas.M. Whitten. D. DHattio N, Morris. ThomasL..Ckase, LL.D .etc . etc. The poems are numerous,- and generally of great merit. Besides a larjreamount of entertaining and instructive miscel¬lany are the following exceedingly intcjrostiugfeatures: "The Homo Pulpit,**' snrmon by Rev.Joseph Parker, D. D.: "Hard Places in thoBible," by Rev- Dr. Deems, Temperance Talk,"..The Invalid's Portion and Thoughta for theA^icted." "Glimpses at the Religious World,"..International Sunday-sehool Lessons," etc.,etc. There are 128 quarto pajres in e:»cli num¬ber, aud uearly 100 illustrations. Price of sin¬gle copv, 25 cents: annual subscript i*u. S3-postpaid. Address, Frank Leslie's PublishingHouse, 53, 55 and 57 Park Place, Now York.
Harper's Magazine for May might with

some propriety be distinguished as the GeorgeEliot Number, since it contains the first por-'

trait ever published of Georue Eliot that wouldbe recognized by her friends. Tho paper onGeorgo Eliot is contributed by C- Kcgau Paul,and is very interesting. Moueure D. Conway..coutributcs a remarkably interesting article.ouThomas Carlyle, with oislit illustrations. ThisNumber opens witii a novelty in the shape of afrontispiece.one of Abbey's fnll-paiie illustra¬tions of -Herrick's poems. The opening arficloof the Number is dovotod to "Music and Mu-sisians in New York," by Frederick Nast, withfourteen excellent por traits. Prof. Merrill Ed¬wards Gates contributes a timely illustratedarticlo on Athens and tho Greeks of to-day..One of the notable features of thi« Number isthe shortest love-story ever contributed lo any./magazine. It is writtcu by Edward"Evoretfc"^lalo, aud is less than a pane in length. George^'ickuor Curtis contributes an important papor%n the recent ruling by the Speaker of rhoBritish House of Commons. All the Depart¬ments are sustained with the usual vigor audinterest.
Brainari»'s Mwsicat, Worl*>..The Aprilnumber is on our table tilled as usual withehoico new mnsic asjd interesting musical read¬ying. The music in this number consists of apotpourri from "Olivette," the latent operaticsuccess. 4'Carnival Waltz," by Chas Kinkol,and **Speak to me7'.two pretty piano pieces,"My Little Queen," liy Pinsuti, and "There's a©ear little island," by Edw. Hoist, two iinenew songs, in all five now pieces worth S'i COin usual sheet form. la no other way can youobtain so much choice music at a small price asb.v subscribing for Btainard's Musical Jt'orld,Which costs but $Fl-50 per vear. or 15 cents percony. It" voa use much music send your ad¬dress to the publishers, »S. Jirainard's .Sons,Cleveland, O.,who will mail you free theircom¬plete uew catalogue of over twenty thousandmusical publications.
Peterson's Magazine for May is one of tlie

most charming numbers of the year. Th«initial engraving is a real little gom, and thocolored plates aud illustrations throuchout ofthe finest character ; tlio literary matter andfasnion notes, as usual, good. Published by IChas. J. Peterson, Philadelphia, at 82.00 a yeai. |
Winchester and Vicinity.From the

Times wo clip tho following :
Tho Valley regiment of light infantry willbo organized in a few days. Tho officers ofthe companies will meet at Woodstock, andelect their field officers. The now organiza»tion will be known aa tho Second VirginiaRegiment.
The contract for the Ashby monument hr.sbean awarded to Albin Bros., of this city..The tomb will bo a substantial and handsomegranite structure, unlike anything at presentia tho cemetery, and will be a fitting tnemorial for tho bravo men whoso memory it isdesigned to honor. It will bo completed bynext Memorial Day.
Mr. John March died at his residence obWater street, Monday morning after a longand painful illness. We bolicvo te wasabout seventy-five years of age. lie was oneof the oldest firemen in the city, having been

an active member of the Union company fornearly fifty years, and maintained his in¬
terest in the organization to the last.

Mr. John D. Ridcnour, printer, died snd-denly in Hagerstown, on Thursday nightlast, from an overdose of morphine, which hotook to relieve some affection to which he
was subject. Mr. Ridcnour was well-knownin Winchester, having lived here for several
years before the war. He was in the jobprinting business, and at one time, wc be-liev, owned the Winchester Republican.
Eottcated Womex.. RolVneil and cdneafed"women will sometimes sailer in-sileueo for yearsfrom kidney diseases, or constipation and p>lcs,which could easily be cured by ap 'Ckage ofKiilliay-Wort". There ie hardly a .woman 10 bofound that does not at some time sutter fromsome of the diseases for which cilia great rein¬ed v*'is a specific. It Is put np in liquid atid dryforms, equally effijjant .Sprinrfitld Union.
A dispatch from Wheeling, dated April12th,says :

An eastern syndicate proposes to baild arailroad from this placo to Charleston, W.Va , a distance of 180 miles, as soon as alocal company with which it can contract is
organized. The road is to bo known as theWheeling, Parkersburg and Charleston Rail,
road. Incorporators wore selected to~day,and steps taken to make a survey imrnedU
ately. All that is asked of the local organi.zation is tho right of way. Tho road willbo standard gaugo, and will eonnect atCharleston with tho Chesapeake and OhioRoad, and at this end with the Pennsylvaniasystem. Senator Camden represented thoEastern syndicate at the meeting to-day.Tho road will pass through the countics ofOhio, Marshall, Wetzell, Tyler, Pleasant,Wood, Jackson and Kanawha.
No more Hard Times..If yon will stopspending so lunch on iiue clothes, rich food andPtyle, "bnv I,ooti, healthy food, cheaper and bet¬ter clothinc; Bet lnoro real and substantialthings of life every way, and especially stopthe foolish habit of employing exponsive.quackdoctors or mine so lunch of the vilo humbugmedicines that does you only barm, but putyour trust iu that simple. pure remedy, HopBitters; that cures always at a trifling cost,and you will see cood times and have iroodhealth.. Chronicle.
Do vou wish to Pdbifv the Svgtbm and get ridof Bilipuftneaa? If «o, ute Tbayera Liver Pow¬ders. 25 eta. Sold by drng^iata.

* IrrODWAJtT to get rid of pimplea, boils, tct tar,fcc., uie ..L.indsey'a Blood Searcher," Bold by*1) irpggiUl.

Havo "been awarded a Gold Medal and First
Prize at Agricultural Fairs wherever exhi¬
bited. Dr. l/odoux, in his report for 1830, (pp.
C8 & 7C), to N. C. State Arrr'l Hoard, cives Pow¬
ell's Chemicals an intrinsic value of S13.S5 per
formula, whori they aro sold to the farmer at
£10.00. This is t/te test eAowtng ever givtn a Per*
tUisar,

The Best, Cheapest and Most Successful Chcmical Mixture?.
By tboiruso. hieh grade lOTttli7<sr3 are mado at ono-third usual exist,

-i ¦ i Lcadintr farmers in every Stato as roforenoo. .¦

ALSO MANUFACTURERS OF

DTTEiL'S PTC3 115301.710 20S2, P0VT2LL'3 ZAIBKL HE2 03A5S,
r0'.7SiL'3 K7T.3 Eil!3 iiZLli, lOWStLfD £?I?5liT3 ID?iE3,
EO'WSLL'fl JESBS jU£S0SIAEE3 BOOT, KWSLL'S HC2ii23 BffiABS,

P0Trr.i,L'3 nms niEKVE# u. c. ecxs, iottm-vs ix-asezs,
SOWZIL'3 G7L?SA2S SSASiWStA, E0VT21i,'3 CO. ViraKl,

srcciil EITTLEE8 4SO riaXIMZCKS Bias TO CKBE3.

Handsome Illustrated Catalogue, giving full description of
Toveli's Prepared Chotaioals, prices and references, with ana- | j&jijfj
323 lytical value of Oflcmicals and Bones, mailed to ,t

ar.y address free, on application to 1 a

-W". s. aPO-W^EHLiXj, gfilfllfe
TREASUrtER, j|

Fcbru\ry 1, ISM ly

rB*ymgrry7glvr.

February 1, ISM- «ri

A TRUE TONIC v

PERFECT STRENGTHENER.A SURE REVIVER.

MISCELLAKOETJS.

St'K'A V' 'C^jl
prj

LJ

WBliiMS 'SU!
la made from a Sim Jo Tropical Leaf »»?" liare

Value, atd is a POSITIVE iieujcdy forall;h«i
dineaeod thai cause -. air:a ic tho lower part ol the
body.lor Torpid Liver- Headaches..faumiice.
Dizzinctp, Gravel, Miliaria, and wit diiTuuItjes of
the Kidnevs. Liver. ni:d L'rioary Ureses. Fur
Female Ilis-Bases. Monthly McusJrur.ii.nm, mi*}
duriag- PrcffJinr.ry, i; has do equal. It t*ostore3
the oreraos tout make tho blood, and hcvicc is the
heBtUloortPnrifipp. It :'«j tbe onlj Irtiown rem¬
edy that cure? I2riy Ill's Disrate. For Diabetes,*
u*o "\Vai*ner?s Safe DfaJicftes C'tjre.
For cala by Druggie?- nod Dtuk-re at ~o per

bottle. Largest bottle in th«"i market Trv is.
II. II. WAKNKU CO..

Rochester, N, Y.
Nov. 2, 1S<*0

B?4$ E, r:!
;i f3 rx 5J s ^ n »r-^ jTHE GREAT GORE

ron.

RHEUMATISM "

As it is for ell diseases of the KIDHSYS,
LIVER AND BOY/ELS.

It c^eansos tho system or tho acrid poisonthat caaa:a tho clrzaufal aalTtricir which
only tlio victims of lElhcumatism can realise.

THOUSANDS OF CASES
of th"> worst fomi3 of tain terrible disease
havo beoa quick'y relieved, in a shcrt time

PEHFSCTI.Y CURED

ifilfeiilBIIMfl
5 tasuad v.-oaitcrfui»»ucccea, raid an immense a:I aalo iacrcry part of the Country. la linn- v*
I drod3cfcaio3itfcaaourc3 whcreaM e!ro had fi| failed. It is ml Id, but cHlc'cnt, CERTAIN "

l LX ITS ACTIO.V, but harmless iu all ca^ra.
I CSTlt dcanscP.Strcnplhcnn aiidelrc^Xew
¦ IJfe to all the importantorgann of thobedy.| Tho natural action ofthe 3v:dacysi3 restored.I The Idver ia clcansodof all dircase,and theI Bowels move frcoly and healthfully. In thisI way tho worst diseases are eradicated from
| thesystcm.

As it ha3 been proved by thousands that

SMIlgalllll
| isthemosteffectual remedy for cleansine theI system of all morbid secretions. It shouldbo
I used in every household r.a tv

SPRING IV3ED5C: WE.I Always cures BHJ0US1TE53. CONSTIPA-
TlOli,nLE3 and all FEMALE Di.vcasea.
Iaputup inl>ry VeceiableT'orm. intinenns, |I one package of vrbich inahes 0quart3 medicine.I Also ia Liquid Form, very Concentrated forI the convenience of tac*?ewho cannot readily pre-

I pare it. It acts rciih equal efficiency in eitherfom.
|GCT ITOFYOUR DRUGGIST. PRICE, 61.00

WELLS, KIGIIAKDSON A Co., Prop's
I (Will send the rfrv post-paid.} UtT.T IXOTON, \T.

Nu\

LADliiS, 101II ATTENTION !
TEhave for your inspection, nt the West EndVV Druo- Store, the tines! \nd nicest lino of
FANCY BOX AiXTD jtfOTE PAPER

in town. FRENCH and IMPORTED PAPER a
Specialty. Also a full line of Regret Card*. In¬
vitation Cartle and V ielfinir Cs rd?, wilb Envelopes
to match. Wo have alto the Celebrated Ron-Ton
Visiting- Jards. Ladies,- call, examine and pro--
euro prices before purchasing- clscwhero We
warrant you, ono and a!!, courteous and pojiictreatment whether you car«- to parchaee or not .
Our"Motto."Mo Trouble to bhow Goods."

Respectfully,
MERCHANT & MITCHELL.

August 17, 1*50#

MY old friends and the public
generally are hereby informed J'>3 v.

that 1 have returned to Charlofetown.
and have opened a ROOT AND SHOE
SHOP, N. W. cor. Main Si Water stn., and am pro-pared to conduct tho Shosm^king1 business in allits branches. New Work roadc to order, and Re¬
pairs promptly rxrcotrd Gn"d material used,and rates reasonable. Give me a call-
April 6, 1SS0.if. DAVID HECK.

AGENTS WANTED for the Best and Fa^iest-Sallin? Pictorial Rooks and Bibles. Pricesreducod 33 percent National Publishing Co.,March .1, 1891.3m. Philadelphia, Pa.
TI^ITCHELL^S Bnnw Drift Toilet Powder, (or

wjaoisaiAiciiv Gr.

March 16* 1SS0.
MERCHANT & MITCHELL.

CLOVER SEED.excellent quality.for sale byMarch 8. DUKE & GALLA HER,

MECHANICAL.

Carpenter and Builder.
JAMES V*. BUTT

CtOMTINUES tho vigorous prosecution «»t bin
/ avocation aa Carpenter ami Builder, and will

take orders,ror work and execute the some prompt¬
ly and satisfactorily. Ili-j cxpc r:«*r:ce '? r.och that
fce can guarantee perfect wor hman *-hip, aid hid
prices will compare favorably with the moat
re^aouablo. Thoao desiring to build should give
hi:u a call.
April 23, 187S.

ITSSISTl-fcY 1>- BrwT,
CARPENTER AMD BUILDER,

"T> ESPliCTF' IjLIjY stairs that- he is t?tiil carJtV rynt- on bn.y :»(.>:*, ami is now op-ratw.ti
v.u : owi: hook," tin* laic lino having v«-««h
tlioivlie is i»»t-j-arit? lo do ::1: 'Wi-rk in the
Cnrneuter\s :. ml BuiM-- r's line* alst> 1 *» furnish to
order ;:il i.i» d.s « 1 RVady-^l.i'ie Work, such
Doors. Sash. Minns, Frames, ."VJahiels. Flooring,
#e. tii!;fuI for nasi r»at roua.to. 1 respectfullysolicit a cent itJiiauci-. :tn<I t«» ncw.order:; promise
the most prompt and csirefni at.* rat ion.

liEJsKY J). RUST.
November 16, 1875.tf.

Huase IhiiUfli'g & tarpeidcriKg,
Tnn underpinned will execute work in KOlSR

I5UIL0JNG AN!) CAIlFhNTKRIJ^G ia ull
it* branches ia the best mann- r and ;:t reduced
prices.

STA5R BUILD1KG A SPECIALTY.
FURNITURE mrfde and RF.PAJ1JKI) ; a!?o orra
incuts. such os WALL BRACKETS, FRAMES,&c., made and repaired promptty.Shop nt reeidcnco of S. II Woody. in Char f#*a-
town. Orders may be left at SrmiT O13ico,or ad¬
dress mo at t'o.t Otticc.
IVhruary !3. 1^77. . S. STOVER.

Geo. W. Arinent- ont,
BRiSSCLAYER A::D S78?JE-KAS0a,

Ohorlcsf.oMit, J)7. T'a ,

C<ONTIInUKW t. « a!:MaT:.sof>f.i-..r!ivy.::
/ ami Brick \\\.-It, Cisforu Building ami itu-

j) -Aiz, Cnrl>i: ir.1V. viu.tc- an«l «t 11 ttepnira where
a .Mason is needed, on R'.ost notice and at '.ho
very lowest.. prkos, Re-sidonco W*>sfc end. ofMain street, mar the llridsgu.
May 16. 1S76-U,

uraitura Bepair .vbop,
TURNING, &.C.

.*~5^nE underpinned has fit ted up a Shop at hi* res¬
it ider.ee oti /*awreuce street, between Conqrea*street and Acadoxstj ally and is pr**pnr»*.d t;>

REPAIR ALL KifiDS GF FuRFilTURE,
; a a ifoo.i and subotatitiaiimam ci . nnii v/i.ij ueat
»cs<» and dispafb. ] willaleo lurniFti
TUii.\BD MtlWEL* POSTS AND BAN-

lsTi>RS
o! the most approved designs. ««'0 execute all
clot:r kindsof rb'itNING, promptly and ;it reason-ab?e r»te«j.
Cuu ;ry Produce will bo receive<i in cxrhsvee

to' work. I) T. AliMbTKONLi,May J-3, IS77 .tf.

HAVING completed my contractenbrcad *rhich
havo occupied my ofe attention for nvarjy a

year past. I am now pr* d f.>r ovdv.r* ia nl: tec
<!ep»iri»«e5it« o: Ko-is'b Uuildinpr A'U^cma mo atCharlestonn J. C. HOLMifiJ .«cptca»ber 19, 1S76.

iiorsii-PArAriiiilKe, &c.
'pHR undersigned respect,'ully informt. the j ub-
1- lie that he will execute promptly, in goodstyle and well,
HODS B-PAINTING. PAPKR1NG, GLAZING)
au<i all thiug-a pcrta^x»:tifir to hia avocation, uponeasy ternw and reasonable charges. .Till rr.-Var¬nish Furniture, and for this purpose, if desired,will go to homes of patrons in town or country.

WM. W. JOnNSON.Charlestown. December 1 1. 1S77.y
TINNLNti SHOP REMOVED.

H AVING removed my TIN SHOP back to theMain srtreot. to the t r>om of >lr« Mary Brown,and only three doors west of Mr Jacob Starry'astore, I will be glad to aee my old friends and cus¬
tomers, and am prepared to do a!l kird= of
TIN AND SHEET-IKON WOUK.

ROOFINU AND SPOUTING A SPECIALTY.
My Tinware will ho told at the bottom prices.Tr?.rte will be taken in exrhanee for ware or work.03- Remember the Third Door.

JNO.8. EASTER DA V,October 29, 1S73. Arrent.

OUK COKN FERTILIZER.
OUR AMMOSIATED BONE PHOi-PHATE forCojn, prepared by as, a special formula lorCorn , has bccome eo well estabiiebrd :n this andthe neighboring connties that certificates arc rolonger needed. A Ton cl it fertilizes

3.S *o S3 ores.
It is now ^enoraJly conceded that a SUITA-RLE FEUTIL.IZEH payaaswell oo Corn na onWheat or oth^r grain crop, and the ore of it iabecoming uuiversal. we have most fluttering'testimonials ea to tbc result* obtained from theusoofOUR ARTICLE, wfcich we can lurnish tothose who wi»h them Send ordor early to en¬

sure supply. Wo fill All orders Irom one ton to
car loads by railroad at reasonable rates. For
prices and terms address-^I.IPPITT & CO.,

Charle'stown, Jefferson Co , W. Va.
March 22 , 1881.

|iOto NIMROD TRUSSELL'8 and get the best2 for 5c. Clears in town.

WINCHESTEK ADVERTISEMENTS.

M. H. REARDON,
T 7 DEALER IX »

Pure H-ome-Made Whishies
BRANDIES. WIKES, &C-,

Choice Grroceries, *

Cigars. Tobacco, Wooiletf and. Willow Ware,
Brooms, &c.

Special Attention is callcd to his large Stock of

Kentucky Rye Whiskies,
and their purity guaranteed.

Highest Cash Prices paid- for Hoitfe-made
WHISKEY AND APPLE BRANDY.

No. 76 and 78 Main Sircot, Winchester, Va.
Haviupr secured very low rates of freight from

the West, ho is cnablod*to furnish PureKyc and
Bourbon Whiskies to Dealers at .BaltimorePrices with a libera) Discount.
.June 4» 1S79. » r ;*

A. N. RYAJS",
Opposite Peat Office, Main Street,

WINCHE8TEH, VA.,

Confectioner, Baker,
And Dealer in

CANNED GOODS ©F ALL KINDS,
Toys, &C-

I havo aUo opened my Ladies'and Gentlemen'sOYSTER PARLORj and having procured a first-
class coiit I am ready to serve up the be»t Ojateisthat the market affords in first-class stjle..Prices in all lines as lowr as the lowest.
March la, 1SS1- tf. A. N. RYAN.

OLD LOTIil.\ti HOUSE.
Franz F. Oekm,
WINCHESTER, VA.

Leading Clothing House in*the City.
MERCHAKT TAILGRiHG A SPECIALTY.
A larflfe assortment of Superior R*»dy-MadoClothing, Gentlemen's Furcishin^r Goods,Notions, etc., always on band.

Red ?«1en's Hail, No. 97 IVlain Street.
M*ay *20, 1670.y.

¦!ae Winchester FoundryliKD MACHINE SHOPS,
(Formerly Giun7*.)

Wm. rJL'. Gilbert,
Proprietor*

HA VING purchased the entire interest of >:r.Meredith in thia well known et*tab!ish.i:eot,I am adding nuch improTemcbSfc^ tire » m&ndciby tho requirements <.l the buiinero, .>fio aui no*
prepared to do a j;euexal
F3UBBRY AiiD KACHJ8E BUSINESS.
Orders solicited for any kind of CAS 1'INlitJ,on:., ciiiifident that I rnu m"a\e it to tbe internet ofall.i-i need of IKU.N WOltK to deal with mo. Ihave ou baud

DE'IKTcj
for nearly all the Mills am I Factories in the Valleyned adj&ccitt country, besidea thousands of mie-c.iUccoub Pattern?, tho accumulation of nearlyforty yeara. I anj th.?refo»e enabled to nmkoorrepair any C'aatinpa which may be needed by msn-ufacturers a gr'eat deal cheaper snd in l*ss timothna the Karoo wo* k can be done pUewhcro.
A !#rj-e variety of

J&.&2
and all the PLOWS in g-eneral use, kept constant-ly on hand. Ale a sfo'jd assortment of

^ rovE.s
of my own nnti fact v. re. New Store Ccatiucfamade to order. Skillets, Pota, Farm Boiler?,Wa^oa UirXt3, ci .. lor eaie at low rates.

1 make a eprci; ty of K''pnirioi*
A«liIC'liLitlUL MACHINERY. *

Threshings Machine*, Ucaycra, Movers, c*c., putin complete order.
I confidently solicit tbe patronage of the farmer*and mn.-iuincturere af» vrell ne the c-eue<;«l publ:c,who need anything- in the Jroa line, audurii?^them ibat I aha li ihh ke *. very < ffort to givs*. pa-.is-/ect;<-u,i o:h in duality of WOI5K ANb P'b'CKS.

WM. T. GlliHKKT,October 22, 1S73.y. Proprietor.

f-llT <C~£s. ±33.^-83

JL&iiiS a> liKO.,
(Succcaoora io the late J. H. flatties,)

]V£axV£iia.otT&x-ex-s«s of<Jigars
And dealers in

SMOKING AND CHEWING TOBACCO,
SITUF5\ PIPES, &C.

Main st., opposite Wm. Jenkins* store and saloon,

WINCHESTER, VA.
October *28. ls79.

New Spring and Summer Goods!
BOON & TCTTY,

S£©r vs1slS\tol% Tailors,
Opp. Conrt-IiouEC, Winchester, Va.

A V) NO just received ore of thoI ? FISES T ft?8«rtmc|)tfln( GOODSFOit GKN W.KJ1KN a.\D HOV8'
WEAR, woaro prepared to furnit>h
FA S IIIOXABLE S U1TS*
at Shortest Nrtice, and on the most
tva;or.ablo terms We have all the Latest Steles.C I TT1.XG A SPKCIALTY. Good Fit War-ranted <.':*!! aud look at ctv ie-j and priccs.May 4, ISaO.odul,79. BOON it TOTTY.
D. ir. Haines.] [Joiisr H. Jsnicins

WINCHESTER
MARBJLE WOKKS.
5SsaiK.es &, Jeaaliiais,

(Formerly with John Fa gran,)
OBAr.BRS IN

ITALIAN ANDAMEHICAN MARBLE
Stonumrflts. Sload-Stoiics, Ta Jlcts, ,fce.,

Ct>nrt-Houxe Avenue, Winchester, Va..Tune 1 . ISSO 0'*07,tf.

J(i&ex&o-i arriage £¦''act. rv.
jj fthi uu'';it c:g'ncd reapcct(uily .'!)- /T"1X uoubccs .?» ihc citizcna oi Jc«Tcr-^"~.-. *'^son and the pubH~ 2ren»raily, that "

.. *
id 8isil at the oUl stati;' ixi Charleetown, on the n«ijoining' cqoure to tho L'p.nk of Charlestown twodoora West of Truasell & Lucas' store, wi>oro'.hcmakes

CARRIAGES OF fill BESIBK3,
> i<*:l «s-

Rockawaya, Phaetons. Huskies, Jurr^seais, Jag.pera,aad Extei*ric>n Tod Springy WagounacdMarket Wagons.
Having been doirg- business eleven years, andworkiu«r!or Wells J. Kuwke before the war, undhaving now in my employ Mr Wm. A. Davis aridTboeas Ryan, Hawks' old reliable Painter andWood-worlccr, J can .'give rrui-faction to all who
may lavor me with a call. A11 New Work built bytoo warranted for twelve mou^bs.REPAIRING done in tue best manner and at

. ehort notice, and with the beet material.
JOUX E. HILBERT.January 30, 1577.ly.

LADIES' IIAIR WORK.
MISS IDA TDTVT1LER i« prepared to do DairWork at moderate prices, and wiil makeBraida. Puffa, Curls, Frizzes, etc., at residence ofher iather, near the Baptist Church, in Charles-town.
April 1. 1579.tf.

SHANGHAI Blacking" at 5 cents a box, thecheapest and bent in town. Sold byMERCHANT £t MITCHELL.rfTBE nicest line of Toilet Sosp« in town byMERCHANT & MITCHELL."May IS. 1S.C0.

IF you want your Prescriptions and FamilyReceipts put up with ncatnees and care, brinethem to MERCHANT & MITCHELL'S Pharmacy,604 Main St., Charjestown.
rrvrv LBS. Flax Seed ; 500 lbs. Putty just re-l)*H/ ceived byOct 12. 'SO. MERCHANT & MITCHELL.
BULL'S Pills, Sanford'e. McLace's, Tutt's,Wrfeht's, Radway'a. Pierce'e Pellets andMitchell's Liver Pills." Alao a full line of otherPatent Medicincs kept in stock by

MERCHANT & MITCHELL.October 12, 1380.

LIFE AND FIRE INSUBANCE.

JETNA
Insurance Company,

OF HARTFORD, CONN.
L. J. SENDEE, President.

J. Goodvow, Eec'y. W*. B. C&AKK, As'lSec'y.
£. J. Bahsett, General Agent.W. C. Goodrich, Spec'l Ag't,

Incorporated 1819. Charter Perpetual.
ASSETS, - - $0,407,275 94.
LIABILITIES, . 245.I10.C0,

THE above Company ia one of tbe oldest and
most reliable in the United States, and b»« al¬

ways met its losses promptly, having paid£42,000,000 in losses in fifty-five years.The undersigned baring "been appointed Agentsof the Aetna, are prepared to insure against lots
or damage by fire, Buildings of all kinds, Manu¬facturing Establishments, Household Furniture
and Personal Property generally, on ss favorableterms as other sound institutions.
0&- Satisfaction as to rates and fair dealing guar¬anteed, and prompt snd careful attention,given toall applications.For further particulars apply to

IT. II. COOKK^Cbar]«»town,Oct. IQ. 137S.y. Jefferson Co., WestTa.

General Fire Insurance -Agency.
REPRESENTING leading Companies- doingbusiness in West Virginia.
JeSerson Co. Mutual Fire

Insurance Company,
PEABODY OF WHEELING,"

GERMAN OF WHEELING,
CONTINENTAL OF NEW YORK,HOME OF NSW YORK.

./ETNA OF HARTFORD,
LIVERPOOL, LONDON AND GLOBE.

of England. Oiiice in the Gibson building neartbe Court-.House.
Very Respectfully.

R. A. ALEXANDER,January 6, 1S50. y. >? Agent.
Till! .Telferson County

jMiHUTL'TJAIj
Fire Insurance Company,
OFFERS to tbe people of .leffarsod and sur¬rounding CcuntSe* Iciurtncu in a »nff Com¬
pany at the actual ccet ot insurance, *bica isimuch th»:ap«r sac i&!cs ufiually c*nr ged, sndkeep* th* moirey at bvjme.
Gwo.i ri««Jc«* from rcepocsible panics are invited
Exscaiiw f*o.-otrr.tiirc n:cct9 every Tuesday.
Directors-N. S. Wbii", iienry »*. D^.roixport.Edward Teurney, J "be \V Rider. VY. il 'f Le-sr

i*, i\- Pieston CtoGxr. V.'iu. L Wilson. Etijjeu{l.- it- iijs \v. MrCurdy. Jziii. n Logic, Cha*P. Wilson, Jrhu if. Ziule, Jacob -S. Mehrin. K. GW Herr. S. F. White.
S AviII'fR. Prrslrtei;til >>. !>AVESl'OBT, Til s:iurer

Es.ecfTix*a Co3?sttkk N B: Whit®, Win. Hi\ Lc .v:e, B*ker. Win. L. Wilson, J. \vM cCurdy J^hu W Rider.
12. A. ALKXAN DEI!, Sect'j oj Cen AgentLocal. Aukwts. .-M'ddlcway.Wm. GilbertKcar jieyf»v;lic.J C llifner; Harper's KrryChan. E. Trail; Sf:epherd?towo--H. C. Entler.

{£>- Th« Secretary will be found at the Companj's Office, Court-House yatd, in Charlettown
every Tuffdat and Fiidav.
March 29, 1SSI ednl'2.79.
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'KEW STORE !
AND SEW COOCS.

Mercliaiit & Hitcliell,
DR UGGI.Vi'4, No. 604 MAIN STREET,

* 6."K take pleasure lo iuform our friends that. V we havn opened a. Drug Sloro iu the roomopposito tho Parsonage of the .12 .£. Church South ,where vre v.ill keep a well :tr.d Jar^o assortedStock o! (Joorit*. amyog which arb
PAT12NT MKDICINF.S,

TOILKT SO \P3, TOILET POWDKR.
PL'FKS AND PERFUMERIES,COMBS asd bent quality of

Ha Hi 1125 r^liF.S.
TOOTH BIHTSHR3, and

SHAVING HHUSHES
A full and woll eolcctcd Stock of STATIONERYwill be kept in stock.

TOBACCO AND GIGABS,
Cigarettes and Cigareito Papers, fee.

PHEiCRii'TIONS carefully compounded by an
experienced hand and delivered within tho corpo¬ration limits free of charge. Call and examine
our Stock and you will iind our poods are fredh
and pure. We axe thankful to those who havefavorcc* us with a call since w6 ha*e been open,and wo hope by offering- none bat pure and poodOruja at low prices, that wo 11107 pain our shareof the public patronage. The Ladies are especial¬ly invited to call and examine our Stockof FancyGoods. Respectfully,

MERCHANT & MITCHELL.March 16, 1650.

steam engines.
fT^IlE undersigned are Apenta for ibis and theI. neighboring couutiei* lor the sale of
JIM. A. r.i v VEft .V i'-; £ POl;._iB!.EANBSTA JIOXA K lf St /.'AM A.VG/A'£6'.

^I inu.'aotur cd at Kiabxcoud, Va"
Tbtfst; hiijiaKtj aro au;>flr.:<r to aor heretoforeh svj»ig t< vera ncto audiir.po'i'iut Iiiijiroccijtcni.'. V* c ca;j crpCC,:i Kttcn-\\vn «.> iiic a»-rau:-oiu«iit of tii-. iioffi.r and Super-iic;. c-ij Do*«i»e, by u Ja.-",. sma'nt of extran;-i* *ut(att accjotrec which »«jt utiiizediu ar.y otbef oi iliiifi econo'nizinpiarpejy r LF»)i sue? !ft T{!V!E >q giuoratiopstfiiitn* We novo 1. 1 horise-powcr portable En-pic--* '.hia xs-.y.'f'.r; .'-jrJ: isi'-r--* juW-t at our Plirfeierrid "aci:, Ct -k: ;..udcr :har. «¦" or fie" wowill i-c hs. v to -iiov: i»>. --....tSoi. a«u j-uin«m its50 j tr;0r pi-.ris, Quality r,f JMotcricl end Si'orf;me.n-ehip. Pariii-a i'.c. . r:r»tr p-owrr f.>r T-Vneat'l'hrcbhers»h^uid caiJ aun get our descriptive ccta!o?uenndprice jjst of Poriabie Enpinea We can =cll thembelter Knpincrf, acd upon more favorable termsthan thev can supply themselves elsewhere in thecountry. LIPPITT 4c CO,June 17, 1S79.

DITCHING, EXCAVATING, &0.
THE undersigned stiff otTera bia services as a

competent workman in the above line..Ditching and Excavating of all kinds.DippingCisterns, Ponds, Cellars, &c_.undertaken at mod¬
erate rates, and faithfully e^ecutcd^ Orders leitat residence, cn West Congrees st., will receire
prompt attention. Blasting also done in a satis¬factory manner, and at lowest rates
Ularcb 9, 1550. WESLEY LOWRY,

"O T75 G HP business now before ths public. YoaD HjO A can make money faster at work for
us than at anything else. Capital not reqnircdWe will start you. $ 1*2 a day and upwards made
at home by the indurtriona Men, women, boysand girl? wanted everywhere to wark for us. Now
is the time. You can devoto your whole timr tothe work, oronly your sp«re momenta. No etherbupinrss will pay you nearly as well. No onewilling to work can fail to make-enormens payby engaging at once. Costly Outfit and termsfree. A Treat opportunity for making moneyeasilr and honorably. Address Tbce *r Co., Au¬
gusta. Maine. July 13, 1F5Q.ly.

JUST received another supplv of tTTas* andQueensware. S.S.DALGARN.SHAD, Mackerel and Herring" for sale hr
Ortober 1*2. 1»S0. 8. S. DALOARN.

GENTS' CNDERWEAR for sale by
October 12, 1980. 8.3 DALGARN.

SELL the Best Brand of Arbucklo RoastedCoffee st only 23 cts. a pound, Cash.
March 1,1891. J. SHIRLEY SMITH.

I

MABBXiE W obks.

CHABLESTOWN UABBLK W0BK8,
At the North End of George treet and im¬

mediately above JJcCurdy & Duke f Ayi t*

cultural Warehouse..

D ie ti X cto B x- otli er.
MAN tJFAOTUHERS O*

MONUMENTS, TOMBS, HEAD & E0OT
STONES, ilAKTLBS, STATUES,

and carting,
in all lis various brunches, and all work in their
business. Aliorder* promptly filled at thelowest
rate, and shortest notice, and all work delivered
and put up, and guaranteed to anit purchaser®..If not, no sale. Please call and aee, andjudge for
yourselves before purchasing- elsewhere, and pa¬tronize Home Manufacturers.
The aabacribera havealao in operation their ahopin Martinsburg-, where they will give prompt at¬

tention to all work entrusted to them.
DI EHL H BBO.

Charlestowc. March 14, 1871:

T. W. Mitcliell,
Markst-House Corner. Ch&rleatown, Weal Ta.

XTAKE pleasure to inform mj friends and tho
public in general that 1 hare opened a Groceryin the corner room of tho Market-Rouse. where

you will find for yoar inspection a full line of
staple and fancy
GUtOCEItlES!

Among which are

SUGARS. COFFEES, TELAS, SYRUPS, 8 ICES
PROVISIONS,.Racon, Flour, Ccrn Msal,

Lard, &c., Fish of all varieties, Canned Goods of
all kinds.
CONFECTIONS,-Plain and Frcnch Candy,Oranges and Lenient. Prases, Dates and Figs,Fancy Crackers and Cakes.
I have is store a full and well-ssaorted Stock of
QUEENS. GLASS, WOODEN, WILLOW,STONE and EARTHEN WAKES,

which I will offer at bottcm prices. Smoking-andCUEtVi.YG JOBACCO, CIGARS,Cigarettes, Cig-at Smokers Pipes, fcc.
I mention above a few Icaoiug department* of

my business in *11 branches of Imported, Domes¬
tic, Staple and Kan:.* iiroceries. 1 airo to buyc*refu:ly, to « m'c! my good* ihut* v. rr
onedealing- with me v. ill ha*e rea*t>n to be piesaria»;d «At:. uo-J those who have not* favored roe
tvnh a ceii are corc:aiiv invited to do so and cx
amine my goods. Prcmi?*ng in nil cast s cour¬
teous treatment, I atrt always willing- to *how
Goods and g-ivo prices. All orders Till recefve
prompt «nd*csiefol' a'.tci*lion. Goods delivered
in corporaiiorf limi»s*irce of chtrjc b/ o roliable
Porter
COUNTRY PRODrCE taken ic escbfcagefor C''lids Respectful*?,June 3.15*0. T W MITCHELL.

in v. -'olFfamiiYiraew;k\ ".

Alive %g'alsa!
HAVING purchased the Storo and Stock of

Mr. Warren Eby I will continuo tbe same
liuo of busiucts at his old stand. 1 otler a fine
assortment of

GROCERIES, SVGA R. COFFEES,
TEAS, SPICES, Sl'RUrSj dbC.

Alio a l&rgo stock of
WOODIIN-W AHE, CHOCKERY & SAI-T.

1 solicit the patronage of my friends aud the
public, and am »atiiGed they will find my stock yfprime quality ana my prices very low. #April 15 la*9. 11. H. COOKE.

WANTED **'« r*rts*»«JI^lJ 2 O Selling Pfctotixl B'» ks arl Hil.tf. I rtee*
Xrcd 33 per ct. Natiobil FbIi'i Co., Hiliilj.hii, fat.

I A flk r. P? fi who are trpnMed with Lfaf.vrhMc>y f^y S I' 'uor AII-'ji .>r V.'l iliJ iihrul S wuJ fur
K.-..-7 J.K nm.-rmsunrj I'rof. Ifnrr!.'I'moi Ubr rutcs) gfrioi; <T<**crlj linn ni !.»» Heiu<-!>. >r- ii* rip.j'.ifitioa. The -| s:.|-hie; it tainat r t. a 1* !.. Jrlt.Ck«e T»»aHh", bcirr » '' '. f-rWv . in .-.! irratu- or .. i JIrcc. KAS8IS RC:«£3/ C3., ST. Kills. US.

%-r
. tirr. .ty in V»*. n n. .r.cie lal » r,

^«i\»ee i j Czi !» iro*»nj, Aas.co to «It«. ar..«, A'., tc twlVms.
If.ti'. -u. :» c"- < r'.ihacjr a.> >f y fii.; J,Cvrj " * *

»"¦ i »'-».. ,r': .'ji . ..
C.. V. r.r.f U-J« «#:..» w t. A I' '« f I | r »'* tt.¦*
»rs.i.r ..« ?;...-* 5 1

'.Y!IF PRIVATE K£mCAL f,CV!*"T'o» iuia, Uo:.ori.ia_^. G;> w 'C. r v. .' o-
Ctlo. Arc.. A.w on byern.:il3i i J-.CJO. J*r-:..l Uii- l»'r»and )?i;?lencr, I- <n r and 1 rv rn.;- <t-jmi ti l-... *«. .Nuio i.».r, A».. t t,. I <¦ *. ]... ...! *.?
B»-T o! > r:.t 11.* . 1* .. .iNn..' I "¦*« » -

».«<- CI r «t Ui.r -1 fj. :..W i« Mr r" ."T"'«'*
$y*3 f>» Uic cu '. of.*.! pt-.a-«« »»»»«#: ii* | ~'..utrr t p. *».

'Ktar.lAir!:»,' Lst'.t:: caKstlc:ii:'Ttxsu::l. 'I:.
11 r,rjs.r;i:i;;. v.;:: r1» L».ai..J nee ft.il..n.B- f.,5 par*'. »:,J '*rr . J

li.e c u.l.ln. J t« ..:.»«.> t*e *» .»»
t-f iiular Medical Book | Ve su'l.* r .. t.a ti|»rr.:J 'f Ul*'T T-a « f f»" ». *'"» * \*altl.iv5i<»c:fc.»i »i-.U«f.iii« if .. :U t u 1 J

, ,, r .*'- J'/- *fc^
ut -vti;. ¦>; " it *». twrc. u

nr?-.r*ittv,n2'.!
frcrn i:«iyure fiiiioi.i
latren:* trp»'*i Sy i-.. .l *r.A r
.oral consultation »* ;-rctrrrr«J. f
(jtili lie aniwtrH t" f»-tiei.t* «rc»ir rk rn.,f i-rm
lo *?y 1H"U '.n 1«Cat >n. T> r t-« k» ..r t«r jTbm-4 » 9-51rr»«

|j ij, iUTIS. I'J Xo-tii Sth t*U W- Lnol*. V»a
; t r-~.r -^va

^ \ ,1
1 Antn'irtlf NiWj/ii [i*.!.»-!fif »^ » ltrr».«:r f«r t».i »;.«(. if tii j-r;ree»Bcm:nnl l~.roi."»»ioon «n-*- Jioit.'.c :y fc- ;:i- a- rtrua »;r, !'.«. t >< p'iav u. f c. 1/inwtflLir<iaiif M<'Ua4«i«''!ias ft ii/i. iiif. ».f.1 i" -IiotcTf*r?*i b «.r-lic* y it >.U. 7-.- nwl-.iri(ivl l!rf Ml la THJ » il i» . * « »t .¦¦vMr .. -r»b t* r.rnini»»'it»i !.' . »j". c-. . »

ru***..*'« t?.\» it »;l t'T»t. J; tsw!M I; tbf SJoli.J i >lo U ''4 "»*.. *' ' .
tlU«f ttMl-iif (cHi; ttN Tti; T?-T.- ar-J'._ ». 'a
jatla t^U I >...!(.- -¦ » .T.

»»!«««<.?..<..« t-. r >5nvui imii y-1 rn t*« ».. f "»«. .. . »«-» <a

V«»lkU» «*»»!. I
¦4b> (U 4<IM cfUk mhw <f t».r «C*«4. ».«« fx »»-k ?harr:s r^sdy co. wra cw'-.^^rs,Bjarktt and bill KiNtta, bT« IO'jJLK Jk()a

|T»»«o7{r/fcft 1crHnit>n\j to
J'ro/. Jlttrrin' Sotnfutil Fnotilt* *.front ZjcCZrrn iTcolvetl <'ulrona;
ln<!iac*. April llt'n, 1^79..Tlie rctj>et*f ts trnrkieg peKcct?/#Ila-Jcfrom tre»Unftt. fnr f.f t ..-¦ir*
Cfclraco, Ao(. 14, am t^oroo^My cWffl uJ Ixl Hplop. TLe yo'iaK to <!.» countrx- i» ff'iinr b<tt%r«
MI»*ocri, Sept. 15.1®70..I rrreivt.J »i uruch b*er?t ttrn

e«e of your remedira tbat I wist utry U^m m an i*;W c«.Tliti ». of long attnJiwr. an-t i-ill r»r.? »,ry «u?pir.
Mieh.. Jan. 25, IS79..I tare cwiiipv^ j*cV**» of *; **?».cine; atnd me »oct!irr a» at piutir. T?.»ttto}(«l all a{parent troutle. bat there 1*2 waki'V yal, at.JI wub jou eroul-t thi« tot for thr crrof tbat.
Iowa, Oct. lOtb. 1679..I mo alinctt turj ii«t J at pir T<a-tillea. 'J hey ba*e worke-1 llto » c* arm r.u c»e. I a»aI*jr»«a mucb of aniD at I «r»t bcf.»'e Ukirjr. 1 *s» u. (Uverse of theVare, I thought, ao-J there wu 1.0 cure tui m,but now 1 as: in r*~i rf n rce.
Wnl Aar. 29, UT9..X rrcurti jrrer »r1| ttlirre it ba* cured hie, for which I am »tt In.tlottl jlrase £c1 £3, for which pieate »reJ r - ar-'-thcr t«a/No. 2) far a fii>*;.4. Voo hare done a great this; let cs. 1

it ill aend you all V-e orlrr* | raw.

From ft /'.'/t/Wr'rrii *ttn? KixrffM.'t.MIa*o.:i. '-7j.. I- ». » -. »-...«¦-..'.HerUs cf tar ra.The pa'.n.t * ! l.i*.*. -f
e^r b^*. in to a a-i-.i/le h.x, i. lial recb>a,^£ .1- 1tc.ak aaslue; r-1 mi

ff lii'Hi/i/itt,^*3-y!an^, Sept. 2. > J # -3f ft.m . - ab?s of jo-r rrs.c-ly, fwr e .' .. -r C"»tca.r:i, r a
a ^rfeet cure of t-.rr. V'; !:cr»»tf.,,« «>-v' \L i 10 tl-e a*«r.e *-.r, a, t. -i.'**«

L2~2.~r--£^2I
r»*." £*. *c*??g» 2T, Z.5tTI2 L'*,

T!!K Phy*>rlass in than * 't lt.»a o! 1 at J » r'.l knows itili*
Pit.no arc rr^'ir rr» :-«a:'» t. »<iiore a»J .. V

Cf Uif.rlmrr ''-e lirii* -act "» l»i-.;wi . > "
tr.r.r fa-.i »&".-. »r »-i »«;...i».r t> .

1.7^atMw.r*. la*: ir.« .».» *.¦. a t. ii. rf/.'.iii.i

VrtDISCRETSOM- FXP0 3URS r- -

rvrr*-ai* riTTmc^Ti *

pnU-.Ck -. h«pblll». I.UBU-T-, tiU^t, S«rirtarr, Orilisl.,Irlaarr TrotUle* *f.d bypiiiitU: or SUir ^-lul aS«;t>ot » .{ U&mthroat, *kln or boor** treatsJ *'.?h auttm, 01. acieoiiCr prta*cl*le«, *.tnout c*jr»r Mercurr or otfcer V r)'Jf ilt
YOUNO MEN «»«<ae of va'.'.-e a<« »ho ir« iuft

. lent< fr'.rr. t'-c rffcrta of hprmativ>rbn or iirunru, the reasir of aelfotuac is youtfttr czceai In maturci aeara, are f»na»ee«i'jr cured. T; .* tfu-
.3ar producea ton^ ct tUe foilowiaj elTecta.etr»a>«ua. tl0?r!>ee(Anibtia, atftobaren, d.xarea* cf Hijtit. t->uf -, iadigattMi,eflutipitiua. deapondeecT, cortfualon of ii»ti. areri^.i la m.
c.ttr. (Svfectire m»la-rj. fual rxhau«?ji>3, laipoteacr or >a«0/ niialr tifor, which onfita the victim f r buaii:e<« or n.arr .art.¦PAT,l^^s.TREATFq KtM.n'.r.!^(«n«ul cooiBltaiioa n preferreJ. wL.cb m FBEJS and iya.t-ed. Lstt of <;ueBt>ooato be answered by patiests «!.».;.-j treat*Sbect cuailed frre to any eddreaa on ap; hrattoa.
Cfnvm* wSrH»» fr*»aa Rapture abeeld »e»«l (kelra44rtM,\ial Inn MaHkU;U tfctlr adiutap. II U Mt a Iran./fc«»8.«nk»tM.n»itrKl'r (oafitUbtla!, asd should U aiirrutlD1L. BUTTS. IV Portia Klia itU, bU Lbuli, Me.
May IS, 1SS0. ]y.

QME TREATMENT.
A certain euro for NervousDobllity, Seminal Weak¬

ness. Impotence, etc.Th.3 liatipcs ia my practice for 25Yeanind aattlutu'c.-.lbcokoiGOpapea ftih dircctlona fore** ]*«rcsUacat. ssnt free.T.v/nj. :3,4T LteagaL,£lgy'--ft.fa"November 30, 1680.3 j.

CHAMBER SETS, Tin Bread Boxec. Tin CakeBoxes. Knife Boxes, Lantern,, Cake Paneand Moulds, for sale byDec. 21. DUKE & GALLARER,CIOCOA FOOT MATS, Anti-Frecxiop Cisterny Pomps, Tar, Hamper Baskets, Lard Cans,&c . for pale by DCKE tf GALLAHER.COOK STOVES, Ten Plate Stoves, Coal Stores,for sale by DCKE h G ALL/-HER.December 21. 1650.

THE very best quality of CANVASSED HAMSfor«a!eby 8, 8. DALGABN.March 15,1881,

HAiiPEirs feiiry & valley branch
B. & O. R. R.
¦Commencing Not. 16, 18S0

EASTWARD BOUND.
616 637 63 1 605 6338tatioai. A. M, P. JJ.Leave BtauntoC, 11 00

A.M.
Barrieonhnrg, 7 00 12 00 6 SOML Jackson, 9 11 125 7-11

A BiX
Stra.burp, 640 *11 06 2 25 8 43Mlddletown,' 7 12 11 66 2 63 9 SI

A. M.
Winchester, 6 00 8 20 1 50 3 30 10 05
Charlestown, 6 47 9 50 3 26 4 30 1181
Harper ". Ferry 7 12 10 30 4 15 4 56 12 00
Martinabarg, 11 60 1150 .7 34

P. A3.
Fred.iick, 8 33 3 60 6 05
Hagerelown, 8 35 13 25 8 55

Washington > 9 45 125 - 7'SO 6 OT*
Baltimore. 10 60 2 36 8 35 7 50
No. 633 runi daily. All other train* daily ex¬

cept Sunday. No. 605 connect* at Straibirf with
train* to and from Alexandria. No. 605 dinea a*
aih Jacksen.

WESTWARD BOOND.
638 640 610 636 618Station*. A.M. A.M. A.M. P.M. P. M.L«. Baltimore, 7 10* 8 00 4 SOWashington, 8 35 9 10 4 36

Frederick, 6 41)645
UageratQwn, 9 25635
Harper's P., 3 15 7 16 11 15 1 30 8 05
Charleatovn. 3 63 8 05 11 33 2 10 129

P M *

Wincheatar, 6 17 10 43 12 29* 4 36 9 24
Middletovn, 6 56 U 66 12 53 5 23

P. M
Straeburjr. 6 23 12 36° 191 609
Ml. Jackton, 8W) 2 67 2 46
RArriiosborf, 10 00 6 00 3,60
Arr. Staunton, 4 60
No. 635 daily. All other train* daily exceptSunday. No. 610 connect* at Straaharg with traioi

to and from Alexandria. No. 610 dines at Ml.Jackson.
F *M. MANT2,8opervi»or of Trains, Winchester, Va.W. M. CLEMENTS.

Master of Transportation, Camden StatfoH*.November 16. 1SS0.

Shenandoah Valley R. R.
Cliaiis^e oJT Time,

Takings Effect April 18, 1881.

PhiUdelpfc.* litco
__ (five minutes fatter thanBaltimore time.)

TRAINS GOIN'O SOUTH.
Stations. Ko.?» No. 6. No. 3. No. 1.*A. M. P. M. r M. A M.Sagerrto^n 9 CO 7*00 3 40 I i SO

Sharpsburg^ 9 69 7 27 4 14 12 01tthepb*rd*rf.?wn 10 2'J 7 50 4 22 12 26Sbeaaudoth J.~ Ar. 10 50 12 46/*.. f. Le 11 24 * U* 4 36 12 66Chtrle«tc .. J i 6* S 20 4 47 1 10
P. M -

,Ripon F. 12 15 6 00 1 2*Fairfield.. K. 12 £0 6 (6 1 28Berry tille. 12 50 6 16 1 38B^ycevilio... 1 20 6 29 I 62White Post 1 33 i 36 2 OORiverton... ..... 2 oil 6 00 2 23Front KotsI 3 20 6 07 2 38Beatonvilie... 4 C6 6 SO 2 63l.umy.Ar 5 45 7 20 3 40Luray. Le 6 CO 7 30 3 641
Sher Iron Work*., (i 3d 8 35 4 65PorlF.epob!:r 8 05 9 35 6 46Weyor'i Cave .a... 8 16 9 40 6 60
Wcjatfcboro*. Ar.. 9 4C 10 30. 6 40

TRAINS OOIaNO NOflTII.
Stations. No. 2. No. 4. No. 6. No. 10.

A. M. P. M. A MWaynetbore*~Le.. 6 30 3 40 10 00VVcyer'e Cav« 6 20 4 30 10 66Port i'.rj'ublie...... 6 25 4 36 11 S6Shen. Iroa W orks.. 7 16 6 25 12 3«»Luray--Ar... 8 20 6 30 2 OO
Luray. La 8 35 6 60 6 30Heutotiviiie § 23 7 42 7 TO
FrontRoyni 9 -<6 8 06 V45Rirorfon 9 63 8 13 8 00
While Post.... IV 19 8 40 8 60
fit;jrevill«f 10 28 S 49 9 05
fler ry ville <*10 43 9 04 9 36
Fiirfield * r. 10 f>3 9 15 9 60
R:,khi F .A M. 1 i 00 9 22 1» 05
<Jbai!e»iown. Le... f. <0 1) 12 9 34 10 36
Shenandoah J..Ar. 6 f3 .. u *q 10 65
Shenrndoah J..Le. 7 GO 11 * 43 11 28

P M.
Shppberil«<o»»B 7 15 11 45 10 03 12 15

P M.
Sh*rp*b»jr#r 7 25 12 01 10 12 12 10
lU-'crJtoVa-Ar... S UP 12 35 10 45 1 30

CflARLEH P. HATCH,
CirriM Freight and PftH'f AgentJOSF.Pn H. RAN US, Superintendent.

April 19, 16SJ.

Western Maryland R< E.
Taking P.lTrr! October 24, I860.

( B ti cirr.oro Time.)
LEAVE HACP.R8TOWN, .

Dail7 except Sunday,
G 20 A. M. Through Paiiengcr- arrlre at RaU

tjnsnrc 10.35 A. M.
11.45 A.M. For Vfajneaboro and intermediate

points.
2.16 P.M. Mail-arriving at Btltiroore ..40

P >1
AP.H1VE AT HAGER8TOWN.

7.15 A.M. Wny&Mboroind iotflrni«dl*t»
r>oiot*.

12 60 P. M. M«il. leavine Baltimore at 8.3ft
kr M.

8.55 P. M. Through Pa«a«nger.leaving ItaltU
more 4.30 P. M.

J. M. HOOD. Genersl Msnsgsr..H. H. GRIilWOLD, Gon'l Ticket Agent.N©v«int*er 30, 1^0.' ;
V.. I .* 1. 11LBB..t

TIIE OLD
TIN, SHEET - IRON

STOVE HOUSE.
Ncjci Dour to Oicin'ji Uouic, Market- ifout«

Building.
OWING to the low price sow rolisr for Tfa-p]»te, *jucu(-IroDl /.inc, Gaivtoized IrOB ftn4Copper,wo will from and alter this date,greatly re»duce the retail price od all goods manufactured byui. and will allow the usual discount from oar »e«tail price* to the trade.
lloolbig and Spontingrwe make a specialty, and at price* lower than thesaxuo has been iurniabed for many years.The very many thousand feet, both of Roofingan.. >f.ou»in?. furnished bv our bouse since it*.r~anizi»t:-,n anus-- tic a sulLcient soaraotee 'thatliaro worked go«d material and cone good work.

STOVES OF YABIOtS KINDS
cn > %g.i ana any Stove manafactnred will beturuioh . notice, as-a small costover Fa©tory prices. Our facilities for f nt niabing any piecereeded t.. repair halfworn-out Stoves are such thatj-Hrri*54 caSiine on us can bare the. stores repairedev a axn-ii i cost, and save the cxpsnse, for a time, ofbaying C»-w ones.

Chest Refrigerators.The demand for-tble article has greatly increasedthe }.*«.. ivo or three yuan, lor the ronton that they.tai> <; fumiahrd at a much lower price than thoseuaualty o&taiaed from the cities. Any carpentercan make otii. Tiie price we charge for liningthem with zinc, together with the painting, affords,a good, substantial article within the means oj»every family.
OLD BRASS. LEAD. COPPERAND BAGS take^in exchange for roods or work.
May 22. 1S77. DUKK & GALLAHER".

TO Ol'B FBIENDS_AKD CUSTOMEB8.
THE undersigned i.aviog this day associatedthemselves as partners m the Grain Business*are prepared to handle all grain booght by them,with dispatch, and will offar the best prists fee.Grain that the market will allow.

W. F. LIPPITT,
B. C. WASHINGTON.TH03. B. WASHINGTON.June 1. 1S50.

f\ ¥ T> Great chanco to make money..\JV/JLiJL/» We need a person in every townto take aubscriptione for the largest, cheapest andbc.t Iliaatrated family publication in the world.Anyone can become a successful agent. Six ele¬gant works of art given free to subscribers. Tbopricc js so low that almost everybody, subscribes.One agent reports taking 120 subscribers in aday.A lady agent reports tanking over 8200'clenrprofit in ten daye. All who engage make moneyfast. You can devote ali your time to the bust*
ness. or only your spare time. Ton nefd not beaway from trome over night. Ton can do it aswell as others Full directions and terms free..Elegant end expensive Outfit free. If yon wentprofitable work send us your address at once. Itcosts nothing to try the basinets. No one who en¬
gages fails to make great pay. Address GxosenSViX3o?c jk Co . Portland. Mains. JplylS'SO ly.
<J*/CTO $20 per day at home. Samples wort!*S5 free. Address H. Baum It Co.. Perfrland, lfa*Be. March 6, I88l-lys


